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UNTwOMEN1 $ TRACK TEAM OPENS INDOOR SEASON
MISSOULA—
The indoor season for the University of Montana women's track and field 
team opens Saturday at the Bison Invitational in Great Falls. The meet is 
for high schools and colleges, and Montana State University is also expected to 
compete.
Coach Dick Koontz said he will bring only a partial squad to the meet. He said 
anyone not completely healthy will be left at home. He also said the meet should 
help get rid of early season jtters.
"This will be a fun competition for us," Koontz said. "We'll do our best, but 
have fun. We'll be able to compete without any undue pressure."
Koontz expects the following to compete Saturday:
Marie Koontz 55 meter hurdles, 400 meters
Shelly Nicholson 50 meter dash, long jump, 55 meter hurdles
Judith Wildey 400 meters, long jump
Ann Swisher 400 meters
Lisa Boozel Shot put
Kim Hartman High jump, 55 meter hurdles
Julie Glenn 1500 meters
Leslie Ness High jump
Shelley Morton 50 meter dash
Kathy Reidy 800 meters
Mary Reimers 800 meters
Katie Fontana 3000 meters
Mary Kuehn 3000 meters
Lori Chaki 50 Meter dash, long jump
Bridgette Baker 3000 meters
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